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Abstract 
Food security has all-important significance to China. China as the latter 
developed country maintains food security under globalization condition， it’s vital to 
our country with a large population. No food sovereignty， no national sovereignty. 
There’s no doubt that food security is the basic foundation and the premise of 
economic development， Also it’s a problem with a difficult external forces to solve 
to. How to develop ourselves， Practice of reform and opening up three decades of 
experience are great to explore. 
This article is to study how to adjust the agricultural structure to enhance food 
security.  
This paper considered rice， wheat and maize as the main research subjects， 
analysis of structural adjustment of agriculture for food security impact， in access 
and organize a large number of relevant data on the basic， using PAI(Production 
Advantage Index) and SAI (Scale Advantage Index) to build IAI（ Integrated 
Advantage Index），which illustrate how to adjust the agricultural structure to 
coordinate the protection and promotion of food production capacity， And put 
forward countermeasures and suggestions related to. 
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